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Official Directory of Pocahonlatt. 

J«Hce of Clroatt a>urt, A. N. Campbell, 
rreswiutla* Attorney, L. M. McClintio 

ft""'" 

ANDBKW  I'll MI;, 

W|Jff, J. C. ArUiKaHt. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

8. I. Brown. 
J. H. I'att.-rw.n. 
O. O. ArbogMW 

(OK. Beard. 
<;   M. Kee. 

( \nnm Barlow. 
(Ii'o   Baxter 

Quo.  P.  Moore. 
JIUUOM: AOL «»tewood, Split 

Rtok-i'hM Cook, Bdrey-W H Grose 
IIuntrmvill*-Jno R Taylor. DttiMoore 
-ORCurry, Actidfimy-Thos Brutfy, 
Lobelia. 

'eputy Sheriff. 
31% Oo. Court, 
Cl'k (%. (Jour*, 
Aeeomor, 

Com'n Co. Ci. 

Co. Purveyor, 
Cbroner 

MARLINTON, WEST VIRSMfc FRID^AUgUST 3.J894. 

POCAHONTAS TIMES. 

Marlinton,  Friday, Aug.  3, 1894. 
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run COVETS. 

Circuit Court convenes on tho first 
Tuesday in April, 8rcl Tuesday in June 
anil Urd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
let/ term. 

N c MCNEIL, 

• tTTORNRYATLAW. 

Marlinton, West V,a. 
Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 

Jtontas aud adjoininir Counties, and in 
the ' 'ourt of Appeals of .be 8tate of 
Wtat Virginia. 

M. McCLl L. IbCLINTIC, 

Allorney-jil-Law, 
Marliuton, W. Fa. 

Will practice in the courts of. Poca- 
bontas and ndjoiniuif counties and in 
the Hupreme court of AnpeuU. 

II     8.  RUCKEE, 

Ally.-af-lawJr Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Pooa- 
joiitin county and in the Supremecourt 

^»fAp,peals. 

The ContPeatoe'e Bond. 
Some parties are under a mi sap. 

prehension as to Mm filing of n 
bond by the Mnnly Manufacturing 
Company, and it has I wen reported 
Mint 110 aoch bond had Iwen given. 

The ceimty olerk called our at- 
tention to the bond, the other day. 
nnd wo think it very useless to mis- 
represent.fact*., especially when the 
records of the Clerk'* office will 
prove that facts have beeu misrep- 
Rented. 

Tho bond in conditioned for the 
fnithfnl performance of the contract, 
entered inrw between the county 
court of Pocnhontas nnd the Manly 
Manufacturing Company, at the 
hint term of aaid court, and tho 
penalty is fixed at. 110,000. 

The bond I* signed by the Mnnly 
Manufacturing Company, a corpo- 
ration duly organized under the 
lawn of Georgia, with Robert P. 
Manly, President sf that company, 
and It. 1. Peak, President of the 
First National Hank of Oalton,Gn., 
seenritic's. The securities make affi- 
davit Mint they are each worth 
#10,000 In excess of all indebted 
IK*M, and to other mattera in due 
form.   The bond is considered good 

$1.00 IN ADVANCE. 
Deeds fteaopded. 

JUNE ANlJiJVLY, /894. 

POCAHONBW COUNTY. 
D. VV. Loiiderfifk and wile to L, 

M. McCiintic; (fed of trust, to se. 
cure Withrow JvAoiintic. 

Samuel <>wind) nnd wife to Eliza 
Y. Owings, lanl ou East Branch, 
Oreeu brier    H%»i ;   consideration, 
t.t.-MI.(M). f 

J. T. HogMtisjaud wife to Willie 
J. llOgsettf ooruj-r lot on Stephen 
Hole Hun ; consideration, tl.fO. 

Rolwrt O. Slaton and wife to Ro 
bert U. Krvluaj4wo tracts on 81a- 
ton's ridge 'y one of 23 acres and the 
other 4.1 acres, fer #175.00. 

L.M. \Vaugh (o Hugh H. Sharpy 
88$ notes on Divide ltidge, Edray 
district, for 9'2&Ct$0, 

Cumberland Lumber Co. to Alex. 
Adams; lot No#» of the Ffe<lerio 
Burr estate, for valuable considera- 
tion. % . 

Mary N. Dill^ Peter N. Dllley, 
Geo. Hamilton and wile to B. 1<\ 
Hamilton; l.'JO feres no^wipp'a 
Creek and twoaorea adjoining. 

Jno. W. 8latob>nnd wife to Mag- 
gieE. Arbogast > J0acie|on Brushy 
liun, Green Hank district. 

Lena M. Kiunlsnn and Rebecca 
J. Kiunisoti to fieo-ge M. Shearer, m"eK t0 t,,e w,utowe»t «*»<• »' Hie 
lto«eJI.8beHiW:Pauni« w.Hh..,..-  w,nMtT' M,il thi* makes It twenty 

J W. ARBUCKLE,' 

kllorney-al-lav, 
Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

»V1U practice in the courts of Oreen- 
erle» and Pacahontns counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
".ollection in Pocabontaa county. 

by the officials of the ooiut. A 
further safeguard is the architect's 
estimate, us well as the reserving 
of 20 per cent, until the building is 
completed, 
'. «tn hnmtrtVnfrttf»»m of the sowi% 
house contract is that the Manl.v 
Manufacturing Company got a 
good price for the job nnd can af- 
ford to do what is necessary to hold 
it. 

reiioe Co.} white piue timber on 
Poplar Flats, rights of way, etc., at 
75 cents per thousand. 

Daniel 8. Belcher ami wife to .las. 
H. Doyle, trustee : deed of trust on 
182 acres, In Ilontersville district. 

Geo. White to LonellaF. McNeill; 
214 acres on Big or Frlel liun, in Ed- 
ray district, j'""*' " 

Jno. W. Smith and Mary Sirrith, 
his wife, to Henry 8. Burr, all inter 
est In land of John HIIIT estate, oil 
Laurel Bnn. 

Jehu W. Smith and Mary Smith, 
his wife, to Mat hew Wallace; tim- 
ber on 40 acree ou Laurel Uuu, for 
#210. -   ' •  

Jno. T. Dixon nnd wife to Cum- 
berland Lumber Co.; 7J acres of un- 
derwood estate. 

Eleanor M. fiuuard and Ella t. 
Waugh to Zane B. Grimes; land 
near Clover Lick, for #400. 

St. Lawrence Co. and Mnthew 
Wallace; agreement «s to sales fo 
said company of white pine timber. 

Againet Reloeation 

EditorFocalionUui Time*: I feel 
that a word bo the county sent 
question at this lime will not lie out 
of place. I Hve eighteen miles 
from Marliuton.     It is about ten 

W A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
3S£ *<9tlrftfc$a.| W. Va. 

Prompt mil  careful attention given 
V» all legal busineas. 

NDRKVV PRICK, 

^btovns^'at-laxD. 
MARLINTON. W. V'A. 

H'lll be found at Times Office. 

D R. O. J. ( AMPBELL. 

IDEJN-IIST, 
Monterey, Va. 

._ visit. Poeabontas County, at least, 
twice a year * 

The exact date of his  visits  will  ap- 
pear in this paper. 

D RJ. H.WEYM0UTH, 

Mssimurr OEXTIST,   - 
Beverly, W. Va. 

W'll visit PooahoBtae Countv ev- 
ery Spring and   Fall.     The  exact. 
duUs of each visit   will   appear'in 
TllK TlMKti. 

IT    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

P11YHICIAN & 8URQB0N, 
Ofllee next door to II. A. TaagerIs Ho- 
tel.    Residence* opposite Mo el. 
Ml calls promptly answered. 

I        M. HARNETT, M. I). 

has local...i Ht 
FHOBT, W. V^.. 

Oalbi jiromptly answered. 

C. B. SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

n d Real Estate Agent- 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Land*. 

PaniM and Town I.OU aspwinltv. 21 
vcirM La the hiiHijuwh. Goriespondence 
«>licited.    Reference furnLslied. 

I'oHtofflce-Dunmore, W. Va., or Al- 
exander, w. Va. 

M. F-GIESEY, 
Architect and Superintendent, 
Biem, 10, lbeiM.v tttoek, 

Wlieeling, W. Va. 

Some Vcnbal Pitfalls. 

BXBOTJTKD—Two well dressed 
women were examining a statue ol 
Andromeda, labeled '-lOxecuted in 
Ten a cotta.'' Sni I one, «• W here is 
Terra cotta?" The other replied, '1 
am sure I don't know, but I pity the 
poor girl, wherever it was.' 

TRANMITRK.—"John Bniidolph, 
of Virginia had a very tender ear 
for good English, and when, one 
day, a member of Congress used the 
word trawipiie repeatedly, and al- 
ways In- the sense of occuring or 
taking place, he bore it for a time, 
flually'lost all patience. 'May 1 in. 
terrnpt the gentleman a moineuM" 
lie said. : 'Certainly,' said the 
Speaker. 'Well,l said Bandolph, 
'if yon uso the wofd frampire once 
more, 1 shall expire."' 

U«LY (for ill tempered).—"II. 
Reeves states that a British travel, 
er walking one day in the suburbs 
of Boston, taw a woman on a door- 
step whipping a screaming child. 
'Good woinnn,'suid he, 'why do you 
whip the boy so severely?' fihe an 
swered, 'Because be is so ugly.' The 
Knglishman walked on, and put 
down in his journal: Mem. American 
mothers are so cruel as to whip 
their children because they are not 
handsome/" 

WOMAN.—"John Brown, having 
been sent the other day at Balmo- 
r.il by the Queen in quest of the 
lady in waiting, who happened to 
be the Duchess of Atho e, suddenly 
stoniblcd against her. 'Hoot, 
ma'am,' said ,1. B., 'yer just, the 
woman I waslookiug lor.' The en- 
raged Duchess dashed incontinent- 
ly into the royal presence and ex- 
claimed to her Majesty: 'Madame, 
J. B. has insulted me; he has had 
the impertinence to call me a wom- 
an.' To which the Queen replied, 
with cutting severity; 'Aud pray, 
what ureyouT'" 

•Ight miles from the settlement on 
Spring Cre, k to Marlinton. l.feel 
Mw*t it is as near a central point of 
the coonty aeeaii be got. I shall, 
as a voter, do all that is in my pow- 
er toretaiu theeonnty seat at Mar 
Anton. ~ They have good water, and 

Rose II. Sbeaigr, {Jennie W. Sheet 
or, Oneida B. NatlAnj oue-thlrd in- 
terest in four acres at Academy, and 
indemnifying bond <ff fl.ooo jMven 
111 relation totliia landbysaid J^na 
and Rebecca J. KiiinJsOn, 

W. II. Brady and\lj* to U. II. 
Sharp ; Warwt 
fuUBIk, for il 

W. 1>. Nottingham and wife to 
Unali Heavjtier; ^ acres undone 
acie in Green Bank district. 

J. W. Riley to .1. C. Arbagast. 
trustee; deed of trust on personal 
property. 

Win. M. h. Harper and wife to 
Jno. W. McClure; 28 acres on 
Grcenbrier river, Kdray district, for 
1880.00. 

St. Lawrence Boom and Manulac- 
turmg Co. to H. F. Arbogast; 120 
acres in Green Baiik district for 
•2.00 per acre. 
.Joseph C. Gay nnd wife to Giles 

Sharp ; lo acres on Klk, lor $100. 
Jno. Waugh and wife to Win. L. 

Gay; two acres on Indian Draft, 
near Kdray, for JUW. 

Georgia M. Shearer to Oneida B. 
Nathan, Rose B. Shearer aud Fan 
nie Shearer. J undivided interest in 
the '•Brnffey Lot," at Hillsboro. 

J. B. F. Sharp and wife to C. O. 
W. Sharp; 4J acres ou Knapp's 
Creek, for $85. 

U/iah Ihavner and wife to Jno. 
B. Heavuer; "the mill property" in 
Green Bank district, 134 acres, and 
a second tract of one acre. 

Jas. 8. Wethered and others to 
Eliza Y. Owings; giant, release and 
quit cluiin, all right, title and inter- 
est in 8897 acres on headwateis of 
Greenbrier River and Gaudy Creek. 

Samuel 8. Owings aud Eliza Y, 
Owiugs, his wile, to Johi^|)riscol, 
Jas. M. Kiusport and Porter Kins- 
port; lands in Upper l'ocahoutas, 
for $3000. 

Henry 8. Burr to 8f. Lnwrence 
Boom, and Manufacturing Co. ; 
agreemeuc concerning white pine 
timber on 124A acres on Laurel Run, 
bought at $1 per tbousaud. 

Wm. S. Lightner and wife to Geo. 
W. Rider; 10-'i acres on Alleghauy 
Mountain. 

riioebe J. Alderman to Cumber- 
land Lumber Co.; dower right iu 
lands of her husband, Wm. C. Al- 
derman. 

Geo. W.-Phillips and Uriah Phil-   
hps to Maj. J. C. Arbogast; deed of ,A'T Gllmon» °^ Vauderpool, High- 
(mat on 101 acres. W 25!S "£d «n,l,dr*th*r "» «*'• 
,,..,,,. P. CamplKsll, Mouterey, va Wait- 
Wm. L. Alderman to St. Law, land Recorder. 9 

«...,.,..     M.imj  iminiimiii waiei, anil 
'Vtfr HwtbHMM'iUw euunot nay that. The 

surronndlugs at lluntersville are 
such that when a man gets there, 
those who look for his money are 
enabled to get it. If a man want 
od to buy a lot there, he would have 
to tackle Messrs. Win. Curry or A. 
Barlow, and they do not have to 
seM and won't sell. 

Marlinton undoubtedly  suits the 
mrjority of the   people.   Take for 
instance, Back  AllejMiaiiy, Clover 
Creek. Elk, Wfllia:i.'s River,   CheV 
ry River.   The Time is not   distant 
wlied thiwend of tiie county will be 
thickly settled.     Ou   the   western 
border tho soil ia very fertile.   The 
lumber companies will sell the land, 
as soon as they lake the timber off, 
at a low figure, putting a rich farm 
home iu reach of the jawrest man. 

We expect   the   railroad   to cut 
through our end of the county soon. 

There will   be some   money used 
to defeat us, no doubt,   but It will 
be useless. Res|»ectfiil!v, 

vv.B. HILL. 
Lobelia, Pocahontascounty, W. Va. 

* e 
Death of Wm. Hamilton. 

On the evening of July 4th, Mr. 
William Hamilton died at his resi 
deuce at Blanco, Texa& 

Mr. Hamilton was bom in.1811, 
near Sunrise, Bath county, Va. In 
1833 he married Miss Medora Beard 

.*"A Hanmonleua Family. 
II any one would Mke to see a 

fine lot of cows, they need only toi' \ 
come to this town. There are pro- 
bably sixty cows supplying the town 
with milk and they all grate harmo- 
niously in ,n drove on the pasture 
lands, common to the public here, 
The ordinance is snob that no ae-' 
tive eon turn any sort of mi animal 
out to grace except a cow rbieh Is 
actually giving a fair amount of 
milk each day. aud it would seem 
that if a citizen shou'd have a dry 
cow running out on the commons- 
wealth, he would be indicted .for ob- 
taining goods under false pretenses. 
Every oue who has ever visited Mar. 
linton lias admired the magnificent 
sod, and the commons lie in the 
town which is thinly settled over a 
considerable area. On this are ex- 
hibited the eows, eed yearlings, 
steers, beef cows, etc., are well 
watched and driven across the 
bridge. As for a horse being turn. 
edout.it is an unheard thing, though 
there is many a man here who would 
use the grass for his horse If he 
dared. The young ladies of the 
town, by the way, do not fear to 
walk through the bard of cows, 
which shows that they bare more 
than ordinary nerve. None of them 
have ever been cowed.       't- 

Heaping Inault Upon   Injury.   ,.'. 

At the   last term pf tho VV^U   *• 
county (N. C.)  Huppiior Court, at, 
Raleigh, the rbllowibg lads appear- 
e«l« A little half grown bull was ou    . 
the  rt«Uwj»y  fraiik.    He  answered , 
the whistle of an approaching train 
with a bellow of defiance and a toss 
of gravel  over his shoulder.     A 
tfamp. who happened" to lie close 
behind him, stepped off the track 
a oil waited  to see the fun.   The 
engine strnck   the little bull fair, 
doubled bun up like a ball, and sent 
him twenty-five feet as if shot from 
a catapult.   The  bull ball made a 
line shot and   knocked the  tramp 
into a little  pond  near the road. 
When   the   engineer    backed  the 
train to take stock of the damage 
done, Mie tramp   was crawling up 
on a log out of his involuntary bath. 
Under advice of counsel learned in 
tho law, action was brought against 
the railway corporationTor the iter- 
sonal injuries aud indignity indict.     - 
ed.     Ou the trial, to the surprise 
aud intense disgust of the plaintiff, 
the verdict went against him.   To 
a sympathizing bystander be plac- 
idly   remarked   that he. had  been 
"bowled over into a goose pond   by ' 
a little doity piuey woods bull, and 
that a dozen jackasses   had kicked 
out of the  court house."—Literary 
Digctt. 
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Pricej, who lived on Greenbrier riv- 
er, opposite the present sile of Mar- 
liuton, VV. Va. In 188.1 he moved 
to Blaueo county, Tecas, of which 
county he wns soon after elected 
Sheriff, and performed tftfl dnfhsof 
the same faithfully aud'satisfacto- 
rily. 

He had been quite a sufferer for 
years. He had been a mem her of 
the M. E. Church, South, for several 
years; jnst before his death he ex- 
pressed no fear for the future, but 
manifested a desire to go if it was 
the will of the Master. 

He leaves six children, Mrs. Sue 
M. Campbell, of Hinton. W. Va. 
Misses Rose and Alice, Blanco, Tex.,' 
John W., Lock heart, Texas, Chas! 
A., Martinsville, Va., and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Whittington, Alexandria, La. 

Mr. Hamilton was an uncle of Mrs. 

Bod Only   Relatively. « 
The Senate has made a new  rec- 

ord for itself in the  way  of stupid 
incapacity, and   this time with a 
suspicion of   personal corruption 
thrown in generously, while the Bill 
enjoys to the full  the Scriptural 
blessing ill spoken of by all men. 
This is largely, to be snre, a matter 
ol comparison aud wasted opportu- 
nity.   The Bill as it stands would 
have been considered by Tariff Re- 
formers a few years ago  as almost 
too good to be possible.   It provides 
for free wool and free lumber, and ** 
cuts many of the worst  McKinley 
duties in-two.    But jn.   coicparis«Mj 
with what the Senate might,   easily 
have done, eveu in comparison with 
what the House did, the outcome i« 
so poor, so scarred by   personal iu. 
trigue and   surrender of principle 
and decency, that its bad  feature, 
justly bold   the  first place in the 
public   estimation.-The    Erenina 
Post (Ind.), Sew lork. 


